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ST. JOHNS TERW1INAL

A AM Ml "VIM Ml

Concrete Walls of Operating
House Finished.

EAGLE MILLS GETS PERMIT

Airplane Company Wants to Oper-
ate Hangars and Sheds on

Guild's Lake Property.

Though work on the 1,000,000-bush- el

irraln elevator and other con-
struction activities at the St. Johns
municipal terminal were brought to
a halt from December 9 to December
22 by the cold weather and snow,
work has been resumed in full blastat the terminal, according to themonthly report of G. B. Hegardt, chiefengineer of the commission of public
docks, wnieh was submitted at yes-
terday's meeting of the commission.
All work, he reported. Is progressing

The walls and columns of the ooer
ating house, he reported, have been
poured from elevation 199 to the bot-
tom of the upper belt post, which is
46 Inches from the top of the struc-
ture. The roof of the operating house
will be In place by January 15. Elec-
tric work and Installation of machin-ery, said the report, have kept pace
with the concreting. Plumbing and
fire protection piping will be com-
pleted before the elevator Itself Is
finished.

The office building at the St. Johns
terminal. Mr. Hegardt reported. Is
now complete except for the heating
system.

Revennea re Heavy.
Revenues from the public docks

controlled by the commission amount-
ed for the month of December to 8.

contributed as follows: Fif-
teenth street terminal, $4588.69; East
Washington-stre- et terminal, $5294.39;
Pittsburg-stree- t terminal, $1317.29; St.
Johns terminal, $8433.37; public levee,
$1283.34, and miscellaneous. $73.

A letter from Major J. R. Slattery,
government engineer in charge of the
second Oregon district, was read, stat-
ing that in accordance with a recent
act of congress, the assistance of thegovernment engineers will at all
times be available in designing and
planning the construction of
pal terminals and other' waterfront
facilities.

A permit was granted by the dock
commission to the Eagle Flouring
Mills for the construction of a mill
on property adjacent to the St. Johns
terminal

Hangar Permit Referred.
' A request from the Oregon, Wash-
ington & Idaho Airplane company for
permission to erect hangars and run-
ways on property In the Guild's lake
district, leased from the Reed Insti-
tute, for housing airplanes and flying
boats, was referred to the engineer
and city attorney for presentation to
the city council. As the proposed
construction is held to oppose the
zoning plan recently formulated and
soon to be enacted by the commis-
sioners, the dock commission desires
to receive from the city commission-
ers an expression as to their policy
in the matter.

At the conclusion of yesterday's
meeting, F. I. Randall, assistant sec-
retary of the commission, reported
that the rubber cargo of the steamer
West Hartland, the last of which was
discharged from the ship's holds
Tuesday night, will all be loaded in
cars and on its way east by tonight.
A number of rubber importers and
their representatives, who have been

. In Portland from' the eastern states
In connection with the cargo of the
West Hartland, are reported to have
praised highly the facilities at the St.
Johns terminal for the quick dispatch
of cargoes.

WEST KAIER. TO LOAD HERE

West Hartland or Abercos Also to
Take Lumber to Orient.

The 8800-to- n shipping board steam-
er. West Kader, built at San Francisco
left that port yesterday for Portland
to load a full cargo of lumber at the

,
Inman-Poulse- n mill for Shanghai,
China, according to a telegram re-
ceived yesterday by the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company, who have
been appointed local operators of the
vessel by her managers, Sudden &
Christensen, of San Francisco. The
cargo is to be supplied by Dant &
Russell.

Another full cargo of lumber will
probably he taken to the orient by the
steamer West Hartland of the Pacific
Steamship company's oriental fleet,
which last Tuesday night finished
discharging a full cargo of rubber,
hemp and otheY oriental merchandise.
The final decision in regard to the
West Hartland's next outward cargo
rests with C. D. Kennedy, agent of the
division of operations of the emer-
gency fleet corporation.

If the steamer Abercos, now at the
plant of the G. M. Standlfer Con
struction corporation. Is completed in
time to take the sailing of January 24
to the orient for the Admiral line, ehe
will take the general cargo and the
West Hartland will take lumber.
Otherwise the general freight will be
taken by the Hartland and the lumber
cargo will await the completion and
delivery of the Abercos.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 8. (Special.)

Tteports submitted at the annual meeting
r the Fishing Vessel Owners- - Marine ways.

Inc., showed tha corporation had done
more than $70,000 worth of business since
it was organized six months ago. The
Fishing Vessel Owners' Marine Ways are
Bear fishermen's wharf on Salmon bay.

At the meeting today the following of
fleers were elected for the ensuing year:
O. O. Ilvatum, president; L.. A. Sandstrom,

Jacob Engdal. secretary
treasurer. The new board consists of the
officers and the following stockholdersw . tj. Hurley. A. Lindvog, John
and Jacob Bassl. Jacob Engdal was elected
manager of the marine ways, succeeding
O. O. Hvalum. chosen president.

News received in Seattle yesterday from
isew London. Conn., related the arrival re
cently of the first cargo of flour ever sent
from a Pacific porl to that city. The
shipment was carried from Seattle on the
Western Glen. Captain O. M. Bratrud.
commanding. The cargo consisted of 84K8
tons in sacks. She left for the
last trip, her second voyage, November 10,
and was Just 30 days in getting to New
York, where she remained nine days. She
docked in New Ixndon December 26.

Full details of the 12 new passenger
liners the shipping board is planning to
allocate to Seattle and San Francisco for
operation on the trans-Pacif- ic trade routes
were received by the port commission yes-
terday afternoon. The vessels will be car-
riers of 13.0O0 deadweight tons. 5S5 feat
long. 72 feet beam. 30 feet in depth, with a
loaded draft of 30 feet and capable of
maintaining a speed of 17 H knots.

They will have accommodations for 249
first cabin and 300 third cabin passen-
gers and will carry a complement of 197
men a officers and members of the crew.
There will be accommodations for four
Trialds in the first cabins, which will make
the total complement of each vessel 700
persons.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash., Jan. 8.
f Special.) The .work of loading the steam-
ers Catherine D and the Cordova Is being
rushed, the longshoremen being worked
day and night. ,Both vessels are under

charter to the Panama-America- n company
and are loading tor west coast ports Tho
haste in loading; is due to the fact that
national problhitlon will become elfectlve
January is and after that date no liquor
can be shipped. The steamers will call

t at San Francisco, where they will com
plete cargoes with wine, beer, whisky and
assorted liquors for west coast ports.

Local agents for the steamers have been
advised by customs authorities that the
steamers carrying the liquor must be out-
side of the three-mil- e limit by midnight
January 16. The Cordova is loading gen-
eral cargo at Seattle and the Catherine
Is loading at Belllngham. Both vessels ex-
pect to sail in time to reach San Francisco
and sail again in time to comply with
the law

After undergoing a general overhauling
the steamer Roosevelt, which w im recently
sold by the government, underwent her
trial trip yesterday. She was purchased
by Captain M. C. Tollaksen, a well-know- n

shipmaster and owner on Puget sound.
While no official announcement has been
made. It is understood she will be sent
north as a trading steamer.

With ttOUO tons of general freight loaded
at Seattle and Tacoma, the shipping board
steamer Wheatland Montana is scheduled
to sail tomorrow for ports in the orient.
In the service of the Pacific Steamship
company.

On her maiden voyage the steamer Robin
Hood sailed tonight for Talara bay with
a part cargo, consisting of 2,000.000 feet
of lumber and box shboks. From Talarabay she will carry a cargo of nitrates for
Europe. The Robin Hood was built bj
the Skinner & Eddy corporation on account
of owners, being one of four 10.000-to- n
steel steamers built .by that concern for
the company.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8. (Special.)
As a result nf a fourtii accident to her
propeller, the shipping board steamship
West Irmo, which arrived from New Or
leans today, will have to be discharged
and go into drydock while a new propeller i

is piacea. commanded by Captain Troup, ;

the Irmo, which la under the operation of
Struthers & Dixon, sailed from New Or- -
leans wnn a general cargo lor the orient.
six day. ago the propeller threw off one
blade and thereafter had a hard time of
it on account of a strong headwind. The
vessel will lose not less than 23 days. It
was reported.

Shipping men said It might be necessary
to replace nearly all of the propellers
placed on the shipping board vessels dur-
ing the war with new ones that will not
break so readily.

The Admiral Steamship Curacao, Cap-
tain Fred W. Brooks, which has been on
the Portland run opposite the City of a,

will pat! for Corinto via ports of
call on Saturday, this being the second
time the craft will leave this port since
she resumed the service. The vessel has
been supplied with every available pound
of freight that can be Jammed into the
holds.

There is more demand for freight space
for this service tha'n can be supplied, ac-
cording to the freight department. Cap-
tain Brooks said that he is certain that
the service of the Curacao and Senator will
be a profitable one and that the people of
the Mexican and Central American ports
are Jubilant over the return of the Curacao
to the service in addition to the installa-
tion of the steamship Senator.

Captain I. N. Hibbard. supervising chief
of the sea service bureau, of the United
States shipping board's training division,
who left for Washington today, announced
that he will try to have the board take thetraining ship Iris out of the service here
and substitute one of the wooden steamers.
Hibbard said he had obtained the support
of John H. Rosseter and others In themove. A vessel of this kind is expected
to prove more satisfactory than the big
steel vessel.

The United States army transport Mada-was-

steamed down from Mare island to-
day and will load army and navy supplies
for Manila.

With the last detachment of drafted
soldiers from Vladivostok, the United
States army transport Logan, Captain Wil-
liams, arrived this morning.

TACOMA, Wash.. Jan. 8. (Special.)
For followers of the cup that cheers, the
ocean figuratively went dry here yester-
day, following instructions from the cus-
toms officers that no more social drinkswere to be handed out by officers of ves-
sels in port. For many months the thirstyones of Tacoma have haunted foreign ves-
sels, cultivating the officers' long lockers
with zest. The result has been that many
a good Jag has walked off ships at dif-
ferent times. Now the edict-ha- s gone
forth that no smiles are to be served.Bright and early the boys began to fig-
ure just how they could get by the latest
amendment to the prohibition act.

The Justin, of the Garland line, experi-
enced a hard passage, both out and re-
turning to Tacoma from Shanghai, ac-
cording to officers of the ship. One Chi-
nese member of tie crew of the Justinhad his arm and collarbone broken whentnrown across the deck. Some of theafter gear of the ship was disabled byheavy seas. A full cargo for Shanghai
awaits the Justin here.

Keen Interest was shown here today by
heads of shipping firms in a meeting ofthe port commission, who presented plansshowing the work to be done by the port.
Among those present were A. F. Haines,of the Pacific Steamship company: R. D
Johnson, W. R. Grace & Co.; Jame B. VanFossen, of the Osaka Shoeen Kaisha andrepresentative of the Garland line. Theywere a unit in declaring themselves wellsatisfied w.ith the proposed work.
a full cargo of hinvber from Knappton,
the steam schooner Daisy sailed at noontoday for San Francisco.

The steam schooner Santiam sailed at11 o'clock today for San Pedro with acargo of lumber from the Hammond mill.The steam schooner Wapama, carryinga cargo of lumber from St. Helens, sailedat 11 o'clock today for San PedTO.

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash., Jan. 8. (Spe-
cial.) The steamer Hoquianf arrived at 10
o'clock this morning r.om San Francisco
and began loading at the Donovan mill.

The schooner Muriel shifted this morn
ing from the Anderson-Middleto- n mill
and prepared to clear to Callao, Peru.

The steamer Balliet of Portland hasdropped down to the lower harbor ex
pecting to clear tonight for Philadelphia
wjin a lumoer cargo ioaaea at the Eurekamill, Hoquiam.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High Low.

3:32 A. M 8.S feetl 9:46 A. M 2.3 feet
3:18 P. M 8.7 feet10:03 P. M 0.2 foot

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Or.. Jan. 8. Maximumtemperature. ;V5 degrees: minimum temperature, 28 degrees. River reading. 8
a. A. l reet: change in last 24 hours.
o.s-ro- laH. Total ranfall (3 P. M. to
5 P M.). none: total rainfall since Sen.
tember 1. 1019, 10.UU inches: normal rain
fall since beptember 1. 21. 2Ii inches: dofL
ciency of rainfall since September 1. 1919.

incnes. ounnse. t :u A. Al. ; sunset
4:4. P. M.; total sunshine. 5 hours 40
minutes: possible sunshine. 8 hours 50
minutes. Aloonnse. s:4 H. M. : moonset
9:18 A. M. Barometer (reduced sea level).
5 P. M., 30.56 Inches. Relative humidity:
o a. tt per cent; noon, iv per cent
5 P. M.. 86 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

3 B - 2
S I Ss I 3

STATIONS. S " f Weathaa,
o 0 :

S 3 I " : :

3 5 i :.

Baker 41 26 O.O0I . .iSVV ClearBoise ...... JOi 20 O.OOj. .!SE ClearBoston 3tl 46.0.Mil2'SW CloudyCalgary .... 440.00I1(N (rearChicago 3(i0.0li;i2 NK CloudyDenver nv.n no' SW learDps Moines. ISlO.OOI. . N Cloudy
Eureka . . . . M'll.liO!. . ! i learGalveston ., Solo. 7628 ,VW Cloudy
Helena 1810. on - NW Pt. cloudt.Tuneau . . . 3614412.92!. E Cloudy
Kansas City IS! 22IO.0OI. N Cloudy
Los Angeles. 42 BolO.OOI. NW ClearMarsnrield. 281 4HO.OOI. NW ClearMed ford . . 24 4010. OO . NW ClearMinneapolis 8 140. 001 . XE ClearNew Orleans 641 74!.10I14:SW Pt. cloudyNew York . 341 4210.101. .W Foggy
North Head 361 44 O.no . . NW Cloudy
No. Yakima. 14! 18!0.0Ol..sW Cloudy
Phoenix 341 52 0.001. .IE ClearPocatello ... ISO. 00 . NW'Cloudy
Portland 35'fl.AO . NW Cle.rRoseburg .. . 4210. 0OI. .LVW ClearSacramento r.:o.oi!x inrSt. Louis . . . lV,IO.S4il2.NE SnowSalt Lake .. tl o.no ISE iciearSan Diego . . 42! 58 O.nol ISW Clear
S. Francisco., 46! no'o.ooi. . INE ClearSeattle SOI 400. 00.. N J't. cloudySitka 30;4S 1.841. . E rtamSpokane . . .. 22l 2410.001.. W CloudvTacoma 281 4210.00 N Pt. cloudyTatonsh Isld. 40 40 0.0ol.. E Liouoyt Valdez 3013810. 42(; . SW SnowWalla Walla. 1! 20 0.00!. . w CloudyWashington.. 401 4410.341 NE namWinnipeg ... 41 10l0.00il2:SE Clear

tAi M. today. P. M. report of preced-ing day.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair, continuedcold: easterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair, contin-

ued cold; gentle easterly winds.

i
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DOLLAH INTERESTS BUY

THIRD OP COXTHOl IX PACIF-
IC STEAMSHIP CO. TAKEN.

Announcement of Deal Made by
II. F. Alexander; Part Formerly

Held by Wilcox. ,

A third interest in the Pacific Steam,
ship company. Admiral Line, has been
acquired by the Dollar interests of
San Francisco, it wan made public
here yesterday Dy H. F. Alexander,
president of the Pacific Steamship
company, who passed the day confer-
ring with Portland shipping interests.
Mr. Alexander left for the east at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Part of the stock recently acquired
by Captain Robert Dollar and his two
sons, Stanley and Melville, was thatformerly controlled by the Wilcox in-
terests of this city, Mr. Alexander
said. A large block of Pacific Steam-
ship company was also purchased by
the Dollars in the open market. Both
Melville and Stanley Dollar have been
elected to the board of directors of
the company.

A. F. Haines, vice-preside- nt andgeneral manager of the Pacific Steam-
ship company, who was also in thecity yesterday, made public the fact
that at San Francisco last week he
received assurance from shipping
Doara Officials there that five 9500- -
ton vessels would be retained in thecompany's oriental service out of
Portland. These five will be thosealready on the run, the steamers
Coaxet, Waban, Wawalona, Montague
and Abercos. With five vessels of
this type regularly In the service, thecompany expects to maintain a
schedule of a sailing for the orientevery 21 days.

It is expected that the steamer
West Hartland, the last of the Ad-
miral line vessels to return from theorient, will be regularly used in the
trans-Pacif- ic lumber trade. With aseparate ship for the company's lum-
ber shipments to the far east, a
larger amount of general freiarht can
be carried by each of the other vessels.

The West Hartland, according to
Frank J. O'Connor, Portland agent of
the Pacific Steamship company, willdrop down to the dock of the Union
Oil company tonight to take on fueloil for another trip to the orient andwill start work Saturday morningloading a full cargo of lumber.

SOUND GETS HEPAIH JOB

CITY OF TOPEKA TO BE TOWED
TO TODD SEATTLE YARD.

Portland Concerns Underbid $15,-- 0

00 by Northern Kivals, Accord-
ing to General Manager.'

The contract for repairs to thesteamer City of Topeka was awardedyesterday by the Pacific Steamship
company to the Todd Drydock & Con-
struction company of Seattle, and the
vessel will leave for Puget Sound
this morning because the Seattle bid
ders offered to do the work for$15,000 less than was asked by thelowest Portland bidder.

A. F. Haines, vice-preside- nt andgeneral manager of the PacificSteamship company, said yesterday
that after $3000 is deducted from the
difference in the bids to allow for
the cost of towing the vessel to Se-
attle, the company will still save
about $12,000 by having the work
done on Puget sound.

After representatives cf all the
bidders had inspected the City of To
peka in drydock and had received
copies of the specifications, bids were
submitted as follows: Todd Drydock
& Construction company, $10,490.40;
Pacific Marine Iron Works, $25,500;
Albina Engine & Machine Works,
$26,115. and Albina Marine Iron
Works, $27,333. The Todd company
offered to do the work in eight days,
the Pacific Marine Iron Works in 14
days, the Albina Marine Iron Works
in 19 days and the Albina Engine &
Machine Works in 21 days.

The City of Topeka will leave down
this morning in tow of the harbor
towboat Portland, and will be met at
the mouth of the Columbia by two
seagoing tugs, which have already
been ordered from Seattle.
MOTOR SHIP IS TOWED NORTH

Admiral Mayo Will Carry Oregon
Lumber to Australia.

Towing the big motor schooner Ad-
miral Mayo, which has been chartered
by Hind, Rolph & Co., to carry lum-
ber from the Columbia river to Aus-
tralia, the steamer Admiral Goodrich
left San Francisco at .noon yesterday
for Portland, according to a telegram
received in the local office of the Pa-
cific Steamship company, owners ot
both vessels. -

The Admiral Goodrich has been as-
signed to the coastwise service touch-
ing at San Francisco, Eureka, Coos
Bay and Portland In place of the
steamer Curacao, which has been
transferred to the run from San Fran-
cisco to Mexico and Central America.

The motor schooner Admiral Mayo
has a capacity of about 2,000,000 feet.
She will load for Melbourne, Ade-
laide and Sydney.

SCHOONER OROMTE TAKEN

Lumber to Be Carried From Colum-
bia River to Sydney.

The American motor schooner Oro-nit- e,

now at San Francisco, at which
port she arrived from Honolulu No-
vember 8 in tow of the oil tanker
Colonel E. I. Drake, hae been char-
tered by J. J. Moore, of San Fran-
cisco, according to the Guide, to carry
lumber at $37.50 from the Columbia
river to Sydney.

If the Oronlte arrives here within
a few days, there is a possibility that
three motor schooners will be loading
in the harbor at the same time. The
Challamba is now taking the last of a
lumber cargo at the Inman-Poulse- n
mill for Alexandria, Egypt, .and the
Admiral Mayo is on her way up the
coast to load for Australian ports.
HOWICR IIALLi LOSES RUDDER

Freighter 7 00 Miles Out Reports
Accident by Wireless.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8. The
American freight steamer Howick
Hall reported by wireless from a po-
sition about 700 miles out In the "Pa-
cific that the steering post and" rud-
der had been broken and that the
vessel was returning to San Fran-
cisco.

The Howick Hall was en route from
New York to Yokohama, and sailed
from San Francisco January 6.

Damaged Barkentine Docks.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 8. With

most of her sails and part of her rig-
ging gone, the barkentine Jane L.
Stanford arrived at Port Angeles,

I Wash., early today, 39 days out of San
Diego. Her arrival put an end to
fears held by Seattle shipping men
since Christmas day, when the Stan-
ford was reported entering the straits
of Juan de Fuca.

Nothing was heard of her from
Christmas day until today. Her of

ficers explained, that after they passed
into the straits a storm came up and
drove her back to sea. A heavy fog
prevented watchers at Cape Flattery
from aeelng her passing out. Gales
which held her- - off the cape demaged
her sails and rigging. Several "of her
crew became 11L

XS. S. Naval Radio Reports.
(All poaltlons reported t ! P. 1L yester-

day unless otherwise indicated.)
WEST SEGOVIA. Seattle for Honolulu,

266 miles from Seattle, Jan. 1. 8 P. M.
QUEEN, San Francisco for Seattle. 253

miles south of Seattle.
EL S EG UNDO. Richmond for Seattle. 158

miles from Seattle.
AVALON, Portland for San Francisco,

457 miles from San Francisco.
WAPAMA. St. Helens for San Francisco.

&3 miles south of Columbia river.
C. A. SMITH, for San Frt,ncisco. 289

miles north of San Francisco.
CITY OF SEATTLE. Seattle for Ketchi-

kan. S3 miles north of Seattle.
BROOKDALE, Seattle for Honolulu, 780

miles from Seattle. Jan. 7. 8 P. M.
YOSEMITE, San Francisco for Tacoma,

287 miles north of San Francisco.
ATLAS, towing barge 93, Portland for

Richmond, 270 miles north of Richmond.
ROSE CITY, Portland for San Francisco,

35 miles south of Point Gorda.
WEST SEQUANA. San Francisco for

Yojcohama. 170 miles from San Francisco,
Jan. 7. 8 P. M.

STANDARD ARROW. Shanghai for San
Pedro. 166 miles from San Pedro, Jan. 7. 8
P. M.

WEST SELENE. San Francisco for Ma-
nilla. 155 miles west of San Francisco,
Jan. 7. 8 P. M.

ARCHER, San Francisco for Honolulu.
1460 miles west of San Francisco, Jan. 7,
8 P. M.

COL. E. Lt. DRAKE. KahulW for San
Pedro, 1740 miles from San Pedro, Jan. 7,
8 P. M.

MANOA. San Francisco for Honolulu.
1405 milas west of San Francisco. Jan. 7, 8
P. M.

ENTERPRISE. Kaynll for San Fran-
cisco. 1470 miles from San Francisco, Jan.7, 8 P. M.

WEST KADER. San Francisco for Port-
land, 10 mil os north of San Francisco.

ADMIRAL GOODRICH, towing AdmiralMayo. San Francisco for Portland, 7 milesnorthwest of Point Reyes.
. HARTWOOD. San Pedro for San Fran-

cisco. 08 miles south of San Francisco.FRED BAXTER. Everett for San Pedro.oa mnes irom San Pedro.
ADMIRAL FARRAGUT. San Franciscofor Seattle, 50 miles north of San Fran-cisco.
WAHKEENA, San Pedro for San Fran-cisco, 105 miles south of San Francisco.LA BREA. Honolulu for Port San Luis,125 miles from Port San LuisPORTER. Martinez for Portland, 433miles from Martinez

t'ISMAHA' Portland for New York,
south of Columbia river; llght- -ship

,Pr"A" Portlanl for United Kingdom
south of San Francisco.

Movements of Vessels.
ruKTLAXU, Or.. Jan. 8. Sailed at 4

P. M. : Steamer Nome City, for San Fran- -
c.sco. cauea at s P. M. : Steamer Klamath,
irom 01. iieiena, tor San Pedro, via Sanaiicjscu. ,

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 8. Sailed at S lastnight: Steamer Avalon. for Ran F.n.ir.tnPalled at 12:30 P. M.: Steamer Santiam. for
oim 1 euro.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 8. Sailedat noon: Steamer Admiral Goodrich towing motor schooner Admiral Mayo, for
Portland.

tjuus hay, or., Jan. 8. (Special.) The
steamer c. A. Smith sailed for San Fran
Cisco with a lumber cargo at 11:30 thismorning.

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 8. Departedaonnnna, ror corinto, via SanFrancisco; Africa MaruJ for Manila, via
lb, viu 01 Seattle, lor southeasternAiaiKa; Argyll, ror San Francisco.

TACOMA. Wash.. Jan. 8. Arrived
Steamer Governor, from San Francisco viaports. Sailed Steamers Africa Maru. forYokohama; Providencia. for San Pedro viaAberdeen; Governor, for San Francisco via
Seattle.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8. Arrived
steamers rnoenlx, Irom Greenwood; Wen
Irmo. from Balboa and New Orleans; Yel-
lowstone, from Coos Bay: Arctic, fromMendocino; U. S. A. Logan, from Hono-
lulu: Westport, from Crescent City; Ly
man Stewart, from Seattle: Daisy Free-man, from Coos Bay: Mukllteo. from PortAngeies: Kurus wood, from Port An.geles. Departed Steamers Port Angeles
tor seattie; Aurora. for Puget sound;xjauB. mi nwnomiu; Admiral Farragut,
tux oca-Ltie- west nanar. ror Portland.

Columbia River Bar Report.
is uk in heau, Jan. 8. Condition of

tne bar at i P. M. Sea moderate; windnortnwest, tour miles.

HOGS ADVANCE QUARTER

RISE IX LOCAL MARKET IS
'UNINTERRUPTED.

Bnlk of Sales Are at $15.7;
Valley Lambs on Parity

With Eastern Oregon.

mere were is loads ot stock in venterday's run at the yards and a fairly activemarket. Only a small part of the arrivalsconsisted of cattle and the light trading
in mis line was at steady prices. In thhog market there was a repetition of tho
previous Xlrmness, which resulted In
advance of a quarter, the bulk of salesbeing at $15.75. Valley lambs were raised
to a parity with those from east of the
mountains.

Receipts were 41 cattle, 944 hogs and 72sneep.

Wt. Ptlce.i wt. Price.
1 steer. 700 .2rl 4 hogs.. 237 15.50
2 steers. 820 6.75' 1 hog... 86O 13.50

30 steers. 048 14.451 2 hogs.. 175
27 steers. 103'j 10.751 2 hogs.. 235 15 50

1 steer. 840 7.501 3 hogs.. 16 15 50
12 steers.lO.15 lO.OOi 2 hogs.. 205 15 SO

2 steers. 055 .Ool 1 hog... 20O 14.5.
1 cow.. 900 8 5.'.' 2 hogs.. 245 15.50
8 cows. 730 fi.75i 2 hogs.. 203 15 35
1 cow.. 670 8.60I 48 hogs.. 253 15.65
1 cow.. 740 8.60- 2 hogs.. 305 13 65
2 cows. 860 7.50 1 hog... 400 14 65
1 cow.. 700 8.50! 4 hogs.. 170 15.511
1 cow.. 1000 7.25J 6 hogs.. 221 15.50
2 cows. 770 6.50i 2 hogs.. 4HO 13.50
1 cow.. 760 4.5o 2 hogs.. 250 14 or
1 cow.. 800 5.501 4 hogs.. 255 15 50
1 COW..10HO 5.501 54 hogs.. ;os 15.50
2 cows. 02E 9.00! 52 hogs.. 155 13. 50
1 cow.. 1100 6.501 1 hog... 230 13.75
1 cow.. 90O 7.501 IT hogs.. 1S5 15.75
3 cows.1080 8.50 19 hogs.. 225 15.75
1 cow.. 80 9.501 1 hog... 350 13 75
2 cows. 1075 8.0O 2 hogs.. 450 13.50
1 cow.. 510 9.60 7 hogs.. 2B1 15.65
7 bulls. 1327 5.75 4 hogs.. 195 15 75

15 bulls. 1384 6.251 85 hogs,. 230 15 75
8 hogs.. 91 13.0OI 2 hogs.. 405 13.75
4 hoes.. 255 15.751 5 hoKs,. 210 15.75

26 hogs.. 231 15.5Q! 8 hogs.. 516 10.50
76 hogs.. 231 15.501 9 hogs.. 221 13 7.1

1 hog.. 210 15.50' 7 hogs.. 162 13 75
8 hogs.. 17P. 15.501 73 hogs.. 208 15.7.1

10 hogs.. 180 15.501 5 hogs.. 221 14 OO
15 hogs.. 175 J5.50I 3 lambs. 131 13 O0
JS hogs.. 204 15.SOI 27 lambs. 88 14 00
lO hogs.. 177 15.50' 40 iambs. 82 13 00

7 hogs.. 231 15.5CI 2 year!.. 145 9.00
6 hogs.. 291 15.501 2 yearl.. 100 10.06
2 hogs.. 310 15.50, 1 buck.. 150 6.00
7 hogs.. 272 15.50;
Livestock prices at local yards follow:

Price.Best steers $11.00011.78
Good to choice steers 10.5011.00Medium to good steers .... 9 0o 9.75
Fair to good steers ........ 8.0OS ft. 00
Common to fair steers 7.00 8.00
Choice cows and heifers 8.00 W 10.00
Good to choice cows, heifers. 7.75 9.00
Medium to good cows, heifers. 5.75 7.75
Fair to medium cows, heifers. 4.754 5.75
Cannera 3.50(a) 5.50
Bulls 6.00 '31 8.25
Prime light calves 12. 50 15.00
Heavy calves 7.0O12.50
Stockers and feeders ........ 8.00 3$ 9.50

Hogs
Prime mixed 15.25iei5.75
Medium mixed 14.75&15 25Rough heaviea 12.25 d 13.75rigs 12.25& 14.25

Sheep
Eastern lambs 13. 00 14 00
Light- - valley lambs 12. 501U 14.00Heavy valley lambs 11.5012.50r eeaer lamos io.ooa 12.00
Wethers 9.50 10. 00Yearlings 10.00(11.00
juwes 6.006? 7.00

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Hog receipts 52.000.

15c to 25c higher. Bulk, (14.5014.70;
top, $14.75; heavy, $14.45 14.65 ; medium,
$14 5rr 14.75; light, $14,50 414.75; heavy
packing sows, smooth, $13. 0O(g 14.25; pack-
ing sows, rough, $13.40 13.90; pigs $13.50

14.50.
Cattle Receipts 13,000, firm. Beef steers,

medium and heavyweight, choice and
prime, $18.7520; medium and good, $11

18.75; common, $11; lightweight, good
and choice. $13.75 19.25 ; common and
medium, $3.233 13.75; butcher cattle, he it- -

ers, $6.50(314.75; cows. (6.40QI 13.50: can-
nera and cutters, $5.25'6.40; veal calves,
$1.50(H 17.75; feeder steers, $7.5012.50:
stocker steers, $tf.5010.50.

Sheep Receipts ll.ooo, strong. Lambs,
84 Bounds down. $16.7519.50: culls and
common, $13.5041 16.25T ewes, medium, good
and choice. $8.75011.25: culls ana com-
mon, $5S-50-. ,

Omaha livestock Market.
OMAHA. Jan. 8. (U. S. Bureau of Mar

kets.) Hoks Receipts 1300, active. 20c to
80c higher. Top. 14.0; bulk. $14,459
14 65; heavyweight, $14.50& 14.75 ; medium-weigh- t.

$14. 60 14.80; lightweight. $14.45
14.60; llgnt llgnt, iiuv.ii.il,packing sows, smooth. $14.40 14. jO .

narklnc sows, rough. $ 14.254J 14.40 ; pigs

Cattle KeCeipiS SH"Jl, HWlirin, menu;.
d r .twri. medium and heavyweight.
choice and prime. $1 6.75ft 1R.7.1 . medium
and good. 12i8l.n; vommun. --

lightweight, good and choice. $16.50 18.50:
common and medium. $!.50?i)16.50; butch-
er cattle, heifers. $7.25 13.50; cows. $7tr
13 25; canners and cutters. $5,2547: veal
calves, light and handyweight. $13(R14.50;
feeder steers, $8&14; stocker steers, $7.50

gh'eep Receipts 10.O00: market steady
84 pounds $1725to 25c higher. Lambs.

4rlK40- - culls and common. $1316.50,
vearilng wethers. $14S 15.75: ewes, me-

dium and. choice. .50 10.75; culls and
common. $3.50 9 50.

Seattle Livestock Market.
BEIITLE, Jan. 8. Hogs Receipts. S.

Prime, $15.504jl6: medium to
cnoTce.'$14 4j l5: rough heavies, $13.5014;
olcs $12.50'a 13.50.

Cattle Receipts. 34. Stronger. Best
steers. $11.254r 1 175; medium to choice, $'J
(O10- common to good. $71; cows and
helfe'rs $S.2o9; common to good, $0&S;
bulls. $04f7.50; calves.

Kansas City Mver .V Market.
viv'SAS CITY. Mo.. J ... H. Sheep

Receipts. 5000: steady 10c higher;
'ambs. $17(918.50; culls and common, $10.50
4 16.75; breeding ewes, $84 14; feeder. .... J r.rtlambs, nu "
SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Price Current on Vegetables, Fresh Fruits,
Etc.. at Bay City.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8. Butter, 6c.
KgBS Fresh extras, 61V4c: extra pullets,

63Wc; undersized pullets, 09 -r c
Cheese Firsts, nominal; Young Ameri-

cas, 344C
Poultry Hens. 32tr33c; young roosters,

34(S3."c; old, 22c; fryers. 3436c; ducks,
2830c: Belgian hares, alive, 1618c;
squabs, 607oc; pigeon, $2.753.25 dosen.

arbitrarily limiting

makes effi-

ciency

accomplish
through extortionate

charges.

Commission

THE old-ti- me pack-bear- er could carry a
pounds ten miles a day.

The railroad is the modern pack-beare- r. For
every employee carries 2,000 times much.

Back of each railroad worker there is a
$10,000 investment in tracks and trains and
terminals, with steam and electricity harnessed
like a great beast of burden.

Without this mighty transportation machine
the railroad worker could do no more than the
old-tim-e packer. But with it he enabled to
earn the highest railroad wages paid in the
world, while the country gains the lowest-co- st

transportation in the world.

The modern railroad does much work for
half x cent as the pack-bear- er could do for a
full day's pay.

The investment of capital in transportation
and other industries increases production,
spreads prosperity and advances civilization.

To enlarge our railroads so that they may
keep pace with the-Nation'- s increasing pro-
duction, to improve them so that freight may
be hauled with less and less human effort

stream of capital needs to
be attracted. v

Under wise public regulation the growth of
railroads will be stimulated, the country will
be adequately and economically served, labor
will receive its full share of the fruits of good
management, and investors will be fairly
rewarded.

SMy advtdiAcmetxt publi&hed byllie

TKos desiring
ture by writing

Vegetables Eggplant. 10014c; peppers,
bell, 15&20c: chile. 1012'c; squash,

'summer. $4co4.50, large lug: Hubbard, 2
(i 3c lb.: pumpkin. 22Hc: sun.,r squash.
$1.25&1.7., lug; tomatoes, southern. $l.5Ui
2.20: potatoes, rivers. $4.755 cental:sweet. 4i5c pound: onions, yellow an J
white, $4.25$4.50; Australian brown. $4.75
ft5.25; cucumbers. $2.50fcF3 lug: garlic.
22iit24c: beans, string. 17"4r2oc; llmas,
10 15c; $3.506: artichokes. No.
1. $1.50 dozen: turnips. $1.25iil.50: cauli-
flower, $1.251.50 dozen; lettuce, $2 2.50
crate; peas, small, l'J'miSc; sprouts,
8 jc; rhubarb. $1.50191.75 box.

Fruit Oranges, navels. $4Q5; lemons.
$415; grapefruit, $2.253.75 per box; ba-
nanas. 7. 8c per pound for Hawaiian;
pineapples. $3&5 per dozen; pears, cook-
ing. $14 1.50 per lug: apples. Rhode Island
Ureenlngs. $1.75(n 2 for and $1,500
2.25; Oregon Spitzenbergs. $2.503.25;
Baldwins, X22.25; Oregon Newtown IMp-pin- s.

$2.50&3; pears. Oregon, $2.753.50per box; pomegranates. $1.25 (1.50 per
peach box; persimmons. $1.50(6 2 per

box; cranberries, northern. $3,500
4 per box.

Receipts Flour, 4S90 quarters: wheat,
lsoo centals: barley, 5721 centals; oats.
1273 centals: corn. 1600 centals: beans.
3346 sacks: hay. ISO tons: potatoes. 830
sacks: hides. 1000; wine, 11.200 gallons;
rice, 2200 bags.

FIX)IR MARKET Pl'ZZLK8 CANADA

Northern Mills In Quandary Over ttraln
I'ricea.

CAIXJART.. Jan. 8. The two Calgary
concerns, the Robin Hood and the

Wesern Canada companies, with a com-
bined daily output of nearly 3000 barrels
of flour a day. are not worried over the
removal of the American embargo on
Canadian wheat.

The Canadian wheat board controls the
movement and sale of wheat and the
millers feel that Canadian mills will not
be allowed to suffer for m lack of sup-
plies, but they would like more adequate
information as to what prices will be paid
In the future. They are still on the $2 30
basis.

Coffee Futures Still Advancing.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8. The market for

coffee futures Increasing activity
today and a sharp early advance was ac-
companied by reports of firmness in Brazil
and of a continued export In the
local spot market. First prices were 15 to
20 points higher and the active months
sold 45 to 58 points above yesterday's clos-
ing figures during the middle of the day,
with May touching 17.18c. or within 42
points of the high level reached on the ad-va-

of last November. There was at

realizing and possibly some selling

To try to control railroad
rates by
profits is to put the manager
who his profits by

and economy on th
same level as the one who
tries to the same
result

.

HadUy Railroad S4ettrittM
; Report to th$

Pruidmt 191U

it as

is

as

new

i&

celery,

milling

showed

Inquiry

information conoemt'fHT the railroad situation mny obtain litersto The Association of Railway Executives. 61 Broadiray, Atic Vorii

for a reaction around this level, but May
closed at 16.93c. with the general list clos-
ing at a net sdvance of 25 to ::6 points.
January, 16.4.'ic: March. 16.7.Sc: Alay.
16.03c; July, 17.13c: September. 10.U5; Oc-
tober. 16.85: December. 16.60c.

Spot coffee, firm; Kio 7s. 16", c; Santos
4s. 26c.

Eastern Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Jan. 8. Butter, unsettled.

Creamery, 52 63c.
Eggs, lower. Receipts, 1764 cases. Firsts,68t4j6!c; ordinary firsts. 55&66c; at

mark, cases Included. .62 f 68c.
Poultry, alive, higher. Springs. 2Sc;

fowls. 20 U 30c.

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. Butter. lower,creamery higher than extras. 66ti&67c;
extras. C6c; firsts. oJr5c.Bgjfs, firm: fresh gathered extras. 8"c:
ditto extra firsts. Sl'ubic; firsts, 7D(bS0c

Cheese, unchanged.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Evaporated ap-

ples, dull. Prunes, firm. Peaches, firm
but quiet.

Naval Store.
SAVANNAH. Jan. 8. Turpentine, firm,

$1.72: sales, 20O barrels; receipts. 61 bar-
rels; shipments. 18 barrels; stock, 14.2.18
barrels.

Rosin, firm: sales. 818 barrels: receipts.

TRAVELERS' CiLIDE.

l 'J' S TTATlMTO AT. T TV!"?
i "ffwi'iwww uuv

S. S. "ADMIRAL, GOODRICH"
Sails from Portland 9 P. M.. Jan-

uary 10. fur North Bend. Marshfield.
Eureka and San Francisco, connecting
with steamers to Lou Angeles and Sail
Diego.

Automobiles will be taken withoutpassengers on this voyage.
TO ALASKA FRUM SEATTLE.

S. S. "ADMIRAL, WATSON" to
Kodiak and way ports January IS.

S S. "CITY OF SEATTLE" to
Juneau and way ports January 19.

TICKET OFFICE 101 Third rt.Freight Office Municipal Dock No. 2.
Phone Main 8281.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

y--
stobarrels; shipments, S95

50.216 barrels, vluole: B. $16.UO: D. E.
17: U. S17.05: H. $ 1 6. 85 4jc 1 7. 15 : I. $17.1

S: K. $1S..-.O'ij0- M. $1U.o5; N. $20.20; W
$20.35; WW. $21.25.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8. Raw sugar, stear

Centrifugal, $12.79; fine granulated. $15.'--

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Cotton Sp- -

stfady: middling, S9.25c

TRAVELERS' GCIDE.

Change In Sailing;

SAN FRANCISCC
S. S. Rose Cits

Depart 12 Noon
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 14

From Ainsworth Dock
Fare includes Berth and Meals.

City Ticket Office, 3d and Washingt
Phone Main 3530

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 268

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAN
S. S. LINES

FRENCH LINE
Compagnle General Tranat lantlque

Kipmrn Postal Service
NEW YORK HAVRE.

I t Ixirraine. .Jan. 17 La Savole. . . Jan.
lafnyrtte Jau. !!4 lj Tourrsdne. . Feb.
Kochamneao ira.

NEW
I Niagara Jan. 29 Chicago Feb.
i Fuguzi Bros., Pacific Coast Agent. 1

I Cherry st.. Seattle, or any Local Agent

STEAMER
for

SAX FRANCISCO and T.OS ANGELE
Sailing Friday. 2:30 P. M.

CHEAP RATES
M. BOLLAM, ACT..

123 Third -t. Fbone Main tt


